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THE FARLEYS IN ROME 
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^«^K%^ ;^tWfefiMft makes 
'jja&g^ii to. ;p> 
''''''irlarjiihi, SUrhop 

" "fm 'fi»*t "torn Vf^Htft 

. •ttlf OP GXNAM <| eJi ver«d 
thf principle luktrtii t f * Refer-

' *$»#». iDay in«*ttel *t MPorf 
Bd#l Here *nd Mid, Union* other 
thJtifi, tint "people In thf habit 
oJE f toBpHnu their religion from 
« hierarchy are more *u»cepti'' 
We to dictatorship in the realm* 
of economic* and jjoiltica," 

In a dedicatory imoon «t the 
new Church or Christ he King 
in downtown San Diego, Bishop 
Buddy replied: "The. teaching 
authority of the Church comes 
from God Hlmiw'.i, It do«i not 
come from the consent of the 
faithful, Blihop Oxnam doe* 

-not approve thia arrangement 
He finds it dangerous. He My*: 
ifett dm't divide up the human 
mind to it accept! order* 'from 
one quarter and reject* (hem 
from another,'" 

j THAT, AS the Blihop MM it, 
il the first step toward political 
totaUtarianiimJ' Blihop Buddy 
continued, "The Implication is 
that.the Catholic Church i» t 
totalitarian institution because 
ii-HM the nuthority which 
Chriat gave It to tnch and gov* 
tm the faithful." 

„ „ Oxnam condemns 
the Catholic Churrh M « form 
of totaJariealam," he aumtirtur* 
toed, "Jle warai hie eotmtry 
MM atjaliMt Catholic* berauae 
they accept the authority of 
the* Church. The suthortty of 
MM Catholic Church come* 
fretti Je«ia Christ, fhe eWlf*• 
HM «f the faithful to accept 
tfc*t authority t* an btfunrifcm 
direct front 'ecu* Chrlat, In 
erltkittnjg Ctthoikt *ni eon-
demnlng MM Catholic Church, 

muHornvvnv 

stant 

catr— (NO — Biâ oR 
mm v, cv«*rii:«f KM*** city,' 
Mo„ aald J» Jiaâ  received many, 
uniollclted assurance* from' loyal 
Prot*H»nt cltrgy who **h*ye 
viewed with regret and disapprov-" 
al" the anti-Catholic utterances 
made by Methodist Bishop G. 
Bromley Oxnam In an addreaa 
hart, 

illHOP CHARA said "the in
flammatory address of Bishop 
Oxnam • . . must not be allowed 

• SJOSMSJMUI Christ Wnieftf. 

The Catholic prelate also com-
Wanted that Blihop Oxnam 
tired In attempting to establish 
a parallel between secular and 
Church rult, Secular govern-
rnant, he pointed but, Involves 
rtlatlonihlpa b*tw«rt man and 

Ean/put the Chtttcrt eonetrns 
(elf%Kh wnn's sternal outlny, 

•sM-to -'the lnt«emf4l*ry In the 
tfotpinlpf b#t*«n rain snd 
his Creator. 

f*. 

Requiem Offered 
ForBiihopRoy 
'WiWii&!to%M*<% *r'SoT*mn 

Pontincl Mj« of Rtqulem was 

Ctwe^i]Cathidlr here tor 
the tent. Hew Mirle \ Antolne 
nwWm., 65, Aft bishop of 
tdmund«M«> »nd flntFranclican 
to became A mejftl&bt of the Can« 
adlahiiflerstchy. Blahop Hoy 
came froift « fj&nVly of ft ohll-
dren, teft Af whom entered the 
wllgiou»Ufe, 

The Blihop' wsj ilrioken with 
a heart attack while; preaching 
at a Tctrearfor^iirlMt* In Que
bec City. He wat it iii?at hoa-
plt»!i»<! tn Quebec »sd later At 
Hotel Dleu Hospital In Edmund-
stca, where he dlsd. 

Reveal God, 
Says Professor 

Notre Dsine, Ind. -—(Special) 
—Hcxearch findings of nuclear 
physicists during recent years 
"sound the death knell of ma
terialism as an explanation of 
the universe and as a philosophy 
of life" according to the Rev. 
John A. O'Brien, Professor of 
Religion at the University of 
Notre Dame. 

Father CVBrJen expressed this 
view In an article entitled "Atom 
Fairyland' which appears in the 
November isnue of the "Reader's 
Digest.:' 

IN HIS ABTICLE Father 
O'Brien presents some of the 
amazing discoveries ol scientists 
concerning the unbelievable pow
er ana" energy stored within the 
atom. He explains that Instead 
of matter being composed of 
solid Inert particles, it is com
posed of particles moving at a 
speed greater than a bullet shot 
from a gun. 
»Even more staggering, accord

ing to father. O'Brien, Is the flno 
ing of sub-atomlo physicists that 
all matter composing the body 
of a full grown -nian could bo 
Compressed Into ft tiny speck In
visible tp the naked eye. if the 
gaps and vacant places between 
the-, electrons and protons were 
eliminated. Yot the tiny Invisi
ble speck of dust would weigh 
as much as the body of a man 
six feet tall, the Ndtre Dame 
professor pointed out. 

"FINDINGS-of nuclear physi
cists offer new and striking con
firmation of man's age-old belief 
lr\ God. To the real scientist 
there Is no common clay. Every 
particle of matter is aglow with 
miracle and with mystery, sing
ing a retrain In homage of that 
Infinite Power from whose crea 
tlve hands It came. 

The evidence of mathematical 

"Thoat who knew Bishop Ox-
nam's antecedent* could not be 
surprised st this ranting stuck 
on Cathollo Bishops ai totalitar
ian dictators and tho Catholic 
people as being dumb, driven 
iheep. It was, of count, for such 
attacks that Bishop Oxnam was 
removed from the National Board 
of tht Brotherhood of Christians 
and Jews." 

B4CHKW1NO a "temptation to 
answer Bishop Oxnam In kind" 
out of "respect for myself as well 
as my non-Catholic friends in 
Kansaa City," Bishop O'Hara de
clared: "I shall have no part In 
controversy that stirs the em-
hlr*of hatred and distrust among 
American citizens. Washington 
In his fsrewell address and Lin
coln In his letters repudiated the 
Oxnama of their day, Our fel
low citizen* of today have been 
Witness of the intelligent and de
voted fidelity of the Catholic 
Church In America, as exempli
fied both in tts Bishops and in 
Ha patriotic people, to the prut-
ciplH and practices of democra
cy." 

to sat Protestants and Catholics 
at each ethers' throats In hatred 
arid discord." The Cathollo prelate 
dd#dj— |4aw-«f-srhigh erder which atemle 

researchers encounter st every 
step convinces them of the utter 
Inadequacy of materialism as an 
explanation of their Invisible 
world. Robert Andrews Mllltkcn 
reflected the mood of scientists 
when he aald: "Everyono who re-
flecta at all believes In one way 
or another, in God.'" 

Catholic Educator 
Scores Xredit-Itus' 

Noire Dame, fnd. — fNC) - • 
"Crcdltltua" was listed as one 
of the Ilia besetting Catholic col
leges by Dr. Roy J. Dcterrarl of 
the Catholic University of Amer
ica. Washington, D. C. 

Ho urged that Catholic col
leges adopt "programs of concen 
tratlon' for superior students. »o 
that they will have more time 
to study on their own initiative 
and bo less trammeled with 
courses and ccdlis. 

"Many of our colleges are suf
fering from 'credit itus'". he 
said. "Wo are placing too much 
emphasis on marking and cred
its, and not enough qn learning 
for its own sake." 

James A. Parley, former VJS. Postmaster General and his son, 
James Jr., pictured during their recent visit to the summer 
residence of Pope Plus XII, s t <«stp|Kanilolfa. where they 
were received In special audience. Following the p»pal audience, 
Mr. Farley presented to the Holy Father *ome European officials 
of the Coca t o l a Export Corporation, of whlih >1r. Farley la 
chairman. The group also visited the North American C'olieg-e 

In Rome. (NC PPhoto*). 

U. S. Nuns Stay With Pupils 
In Shanghai Despite Reds 

Shanghai , China — "We h a v e hundreds o f 'compelling 
reasons' for remain ing in S h a n g h a i : <>ur pupi ls ' ' This was 
the reaction of one nun when naked whether American mem
bers of her community would 
evacuate this city In accordance been study ln« Chinese at Peiplng 

were moved hy plane to Shang-
on food supplies In case Peiping 
hat' pTTmarTTy fo Tessen the drain 

with advice given by the Amer
ican embassy at Nanking. 

Tho embassy has asked ail 
American citizens In tho Nanking l s heselBcd by rammunlfit troops, 
ond Shanghai areas to consider N o Priests. Slaters nr Brothers 
the desirability of evacuating o n a c l l v p mission duty In the 
those areas In view of the pres-j Pp |P l r ilf a r p a h a v p l f f t t h c l r 

ent military -situation unless , P0*'-"1- T h e l'- s consulate there 
compelling reasons" urge t h e m , a o m P < l ny s aK° urged American 

' citizens t o consider the advis
ability of evacuating the area. 

to remain. 

Women Red Leaders 
THE Nt/'N'S reply was typical 

of those of alx other communi
ties hero which have American ' 
personnel, on being asked what i fi » i | p . t • 
they Intended to do. However. d C U t X I U i e U a L Q e i i H y 
the final decision In some cases,! Budapest i('IP> - About fiOO 
It was pointed out. rests with ; Communist women leaders rep-
rellglous superiors In the United I resenting .'v"S countries from all 
S , 0 , e s . parts n( t i ie world are expected 

It ls possible that the mis- l o -attend a Convention to be 
slonaries who recently arrived ' "P^ned here December 1 Dolores 
here nnd are atlll studyinR ' Ibnrrurl. better ktioun as "La 
Chinese may Die transferred else Pa.slonarln." nnd Ana Pnuker. 
where, but so far no priest. Rro- Rumanian Minister of Foreign 
ther or Sister engaced In mis AfT.Urs anil buss "f the Com-
slon work here Intends to leave munlst Putty of Rumania, will 

Apostolate of 
Orient Needs 
Lay Missioners 

Loveland, O. * - (NC) — There 
i s a definite need for lay mis
sionaries in the Far East, 80 
young women were told at a 
course in mlssiology given' at 
Grallvtlle, lay apostolate train
ing center he*c The course 
marked the opening of Grail-
vllle's annual school of forma
tion for the Church's lay aposto
late. Attending are young women 
from 18 States in this country, 
C h i n a . Australia Philippine 
Islands, Denmark, and British 
West Indies. 

SPEAKERS In the course were 
Msgr. Edward A. Freking, na
tional director of the Catholic 
Students Mission Crusade; the 
Rev. Nicholas Maestrini. gen
eral secretary of the Chinese 
Catholic Truth Society. 

'The Far East contains two-
thirds of the world's population, 
and their religious future de
pends upon the action we take 
now," declared Father Maestrini 
who pioneered in Inviting lay 
missionaries to China. Two for
mer members of the Grallville 
staff are working there now un
der his direction surveying op
portunities for lay missionary 
work: Mary L. Tully, of Chicago, 
and Veronica Forbes, of Detroit. 

"PBDESTS and nuns can teach 
doctrine and principles," said 
Father Maestrini. "but the prac
tice of Christian family life can 
best be demonstrated by lay 
Catholics living in the mission 
country." 

He pointed out that many 
foreigners living in China "give 
anything but good examples." 
"It Is necessary to show that 
there are foreigners who live by 
Christian principles," he added. 

"The Church will not be 
established until a Catholic cul
ture Is created In all departments 
of life — In art Uterature. law. 

medicine. — and this Is the task 
most especially of the laity.'1 

H e saW there are "Tremendous 
possibilities for young Americans 
to devote their lives to lay mis 
slonary work tn the Far East 
The nation which showed that 
16.000.000 young people weie 
ready to fight In the last war 
when our country was not even ' 
attacked has an enormous vital
ity, part of which ought to be! 
directed Into the mission fields"! 

Catholic Hospital 
Advance Reported 

T w o relatives of the Seers of 
F>tLm> have Just entered the 
Congregation of the Claretlans. 
Both born In the same hamlet, 
Casa Velhav Fatlms, they arc 
Tome Pereira dos Sauitos, 18, 

(upper photo) nephew of Lucy, 
and Francisco .Manuel Neves 
Rosa, IS, nephew of Jacinta. 
The Claretten Fathers plan to 
construct s novtate and sem
inary nesr the Shrine of Our 
Lady of Fatlma. (NC Photos.) 

New Carmelite Seminary 
Dallas i NO Ground for 

a new $250,000 minor seminary' 
for the .Pisealced Carme-lltc 
Fathers on Chalk Hill near here 
was blessed and broken by Btsh 
op Joseph P Lynch of Dallas 
The institution will serve the 
rarmelltps of the Texas-Oklaho 
ma province. 

( Mllwamkee — ( N O — Twenty-
1 three Catholic hospitals have 
• been established in the United 

States since the war bringing trie 
total number to 776 — an in
crease which represents t h e addi
tion of 1.796 beds and 3 4 9 bassi
nets. The facilities in Catholic 
hospitals now number 114,728 
beds and 20,735 bassinets. There 
has also been a n increase of 10,-

I OOO beds In hospitals n o w estab-
| lished. These Catholic hospital 

facilities now serve approximate
l y 3,600.000 patients annually. 

THESE FACTS are revealed 
in the new 1948 directory num
ber of Hospital Progress, official 
journal of the Catholic Hospital 
Association, published here by 
Bruce. « 

The directory discloses that 
there are 6.276 hospitals in the 
United States, serving about 15 
million patients annually. 

The survey breaks d o w n this; 
figure into two groups, govern
ment-owned, 1.917; and nongov
ernment hospitals, 4,359. 

THE 776 CATHOLIC hospitals. 
on a percentage basis, provide 
about 31 per cent of a l l inpa
tient care In the nongovernment 
hospitals. 

Approximately 25,000 SistPrs 
and Brothers, members of 283 
different religious organizations, 
conduct these Catholic hospitals. 
Fifteen o f these are orders of 

I men. The dlrectoro/s listings 
disclose that eight new orders 
have begun to engage In hospi
tal or nursing activity s ince ire 
war This new group w a s e-

' sponsible for ten of the n e w hos
pitals. 

In addition to the hospitals, 
the directory lists 298 Catholic 
allied agencies which represent 
services such a s ' infirmary or 

j more extended in patient service; 
small general hospitals, a n d var-
lous special hospitals. These al
lied agencies serve an addition

a l 500,000 patients annually. The 
agencies' accommodations are 
estimated at about 30,000. 

The directory also discloses 
' that 11 of the government-owned 
! hospitals are operated b y reli
gious orders. Fifteen of t h e pri

v a t e l y owned hospitals a r e also 
conducted by religious orders. 

Bishop O'HSra's statement was i T h o l h r e o subjects basic to any i 
published In The Kansas City college course, he said, were re-
Star and was in answer to charg- nKion. history and philosophy , 
e* that Bishop Oxnam had made u e called survey courses an ' 
In an address In the arena of "abomination" and severely crlt 
Municipal AUdltOrhtm here. IcUed fine arts "appreciation" 

Shanghai. 

THE TOTAL number of Amer 
lean missionaries In mission 
work In the Shanghai and Nank 
Ing areas Is about 75. There are 
more than 30 priests, about the 
same number of nuns, eight 
Jesuit scholastics and two Bro
thers. 

Thirty-one missioners who had 

be Joint chairmen, 
o 

Ijidy o f Fnlims I*nrt»h 
New York i . V - O u r Lady 

of Fatlma has beon chosen pa
tron of a new parish In Scarsdnle, 
Westchester County, whose es
tablishment has be-*-n announced 
here rn His F.minrnce Francis 
Cnrdln.il Sp^ilman Archbishop of 
New York 

MONDAY THROUGH FKIDAY LISTEN TO 
SIBLEY S DAWN rAT»0L 7 TO I A. M. 
WAaC - 950 ON YOUK DIAL 

MONDAY THK0UGH FRIDAY LISTEN TO 
SIILEY-S TOWEI CLOCK TIME 9 45 A. M. 
— WHAM 
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Sensational 

Beret 
with •mbroidvrod gold crosf 

5-oo 
Hot fmi good ftsbloH, hut good value *t )M! 

TM$ vmttih little b*t is * perfect companion 

fot* ptlir suits Md dresses. Wonder jut crmbable 

ftlt wiib gold embroidered emblem. Black, brown, 

* f # fab ***> **%• <*»* §***»> coffee, of 
tlmd inbiif, *nd stso Mew W'mter pastels. 
Smdl, Medium, or Urge head-size!. 
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Trants Offer Once Again 

This Beautiful Realistic 

NATIVITY SET 
Just right for your Christmai mantlt 

''Otajljr I»| #»«il» phone! HAmilton 2000 

i,> 41 ( J V. ' 

Mlt4»fl5ipK^ #8)Sla£P FlsQOR AND THIRD FLOOR 

Cotnt In 
Or Us. 

Handy Coupon 
Below 

Tab lowly hni* tat b 
mils »f high (oalirr 
mttbU 4ut< . . . with 
tfc» figuru richly coiertd 
and |ild«J. Tht k*ivy 
gildtd h«u it S inchts 
wid». Til* htu*. WJX 
c*ndl* itandi ti«« ineh» 
high. Ordar new to b« 
l«r« ol' your*, 

Rochester's 
biggest selection 

of Religious 
Greeting 

Cards. 

' TRANTS ., INC. 
t 96 Clintoa^Avc. North 
t »<Khtsr*r^N. Y. 

. Str>(i «t orvff (I I Nij>>- >y S« t ( ) ) 
Please I -xi ,- *>©<: k or *-vrfly <x cier ff 

< l' "O enclosed * 
( ( ) F.e«e send C O D | 

< \»me 

^dd'ess 

jmnrs INCOBPOKATED 

»S Olnton Ave. N.—lia Oaoklln St 

/ 

SIBLEY'S CHRISTMAS CARD SHOP PRESENTS 

The American Artists Group 
CARDS W O R T H Y OF THF FAMOUS ARTISTS 

WHO MADE THEM—YOUR NAME IMPRINTED 

Th« famous American artists who erected these magnifi

cent cards feel as you do about Christmas sentiment— 

that it is important, inspiring, deserving truly poetic inter

pretation. Come, look at this distinctive collection of 

American Artists cards, seieet from a miniature art gallery 

the design most expressive of your personal greeting . . , 

have your name beautifully imprinted on the cards of 

your ehoicel From $5 for twenty-five to 28.50 for one 

hundred, name imprinted. 

Chriilmm Cord Sfcep. Main Roarv 

WRITE OR PHONE HAmilton 4000 SIBLEY, LINDSAY * CURR C O . 
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